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Delivered by earrlnr In Any Part of the City a-

Twi My Cents 1crWcek.
11. W. . . MANAOr.lt-
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.
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oimr. No. .
NKSIIT iiiiTon: , No'it.-

MIXO11

.

MiXTIO.-

N.

: .

. Y. Plumbing company.
The city council meets this ovonitif ,' .

KlutfmitoVommUntfq nt A. KcKer's ,

merchant tailor , 311 ! Broadway.
Best hard and boft coal nnd Missouri

I : '- wood. K. 1C. Mayne , 019 Broadway ,

Williatn Tlmcrman of 1'crslti , Jn.nnil-
MisH Jorn) It looker of this city were
married yesterday morning by Squire

.

Unity {,'iilld will tfive the first of a
cries of dime socials at the residence of-

Mr. . Itunyun , on First btrent , Friday
evening.

Hook unil luddnr No. 1 lost d hub cap
whiTe rminitif ,' to the lire yesterday
morning. The lipdcr will please re-
turn

¬

it to lie o bout-o No. H.

The funeral of the late William larl-
injj

-

will he held this morniiif ,' at 1-
0o'clock at th < - fatnilv residence , No-

.ll
.

i0! Tostovin street. Rev. Mr. Mackay

I will olliciate.-
Mr.

.

. George Toot and MIPS Steller-
MoinurH were iiiiirried Sunday evening
nt the residence of'rank( Hermes , cor-
ner

¬

of Avenue H itnil Ninth street.1-
5ev.

.

. 1) . Cooley oflit-iiited.
Several special policemen have been

appointed for service at the polls to-

day
¬

, unit there will he no opportunity
k'iven for intimidation. If you are
molested , inform a htar'wcarer and
becure protection.

James Linds-ey and 1'cter Uickabauph
were taxed i8.10 each by Judge Aylos-
worth fur e.xoobsivo liquidation. George
Andcreon pleaded not guilty to a simi-
lar

¬

charge and his case was continued.
The police court is runniug rather light
these days.

The police force has been instructed
by tlw chief to see that all saloons .ar-
elupt closed to-day. The saloon-keepers
Were notified yesterday that no liquor
must be sold over their bars to-day , and
that no b.iclc-door business will "bo al-

lowed.
¬

. If the Order is enforced it will
bo a great improvement over hist year.

Harry Winter , the popular manager
of the Ogilen house , Council BlulTHsaid
yesterday that ho looked witn some ap-
prehension

¬

toward the opening of the
new bridge , us to it elTect on business.i> Now , however , ho is fully satisfied of
his error , ay business in his line has
picked up since the opening of the
bridge.

Gilbert Bros , have completed their
new ice house at the settling reservoirs
of the water works company on lower
Broadway , and lo-morrow will begin the
erection of another ono at the reservoir
nt the head of Glen avenue. This one
will be ( iOxOO feet and twenty-six feet
high. The housed on Scott btrect will
be torn down.

The insane commissioners yesterday
examined . I , White , who wa'sehargcd
with insanity. After being subjected
to a. Bcarebing examination the com-
missioners

¬

decided that though White
may bo u crank he was perfectly harm-
less

¬

; there was no reason for sending
him ta Mount Pleasant , and ho was ac-
cordingly

¬

discharged.
Hans Chueper died at his home in

Washington township Sunday , of
typhoid fovor. Ho was lifty years of-
uge and had been in thin country but-
ton days. lie was a married man and
leaves a family. The funeral took place
at U o'clock yesterday afternoon. The
remains were interred in Silver Creek
cemetery.

The order of the city authorities that
all saloons shall bo closed to-day is
rather unique in view of the prohibi-
tion

¬

law being supposed to bo in olTect-
.If

.
the city authorities can close thu sa-

loons
¬

to-day it seems that they could
close them any other day if they saw lit
BO to do. If they cannot elos'o them
to-day the order is a mere waste of
words and a concession of the weakness
of the authorities.-

A
.

line double carriage , disappearing
over the bank of Indian creek , caused
quite a ripple of excitement on North
Main street yesterday morning. There
was no one in it when it took the twenty
foot fall , as it was standing near Water ¬

man's carriage factory waiting for re-
pairs

¬

, when the wind moved it n few
feet to the edge of the bank. It is time
that this chasm was fenced , as several
tcalns have already gone down there ,
and the chances are extremely good for
others to follow.

Bee W. C. Stacy's ad.

See Forrest Smith's special column.

Loans made on city business and resi-
dence

¬

property. Notes bought. Kim-
ballChamp

-
Investment company.-

Wo

.

do not Intend to Indorse any except arti-
cles

¬

of merit , tint we tnk ple.isuro In referring
to tlui " ( iarliiiul Stoves aiul Unimex. whoso
superiority Is too well established to bo called
in question. They nip believed to IM nnommlfd
by any In the. world , t-otd exclusively by 1' . 0.
De Vol.

IVrKonul-
Airs. . W. W. Wallace has returned

from DCS Monies , whore she has been
spending two wceKa with her daughter ,
Mrs. Wyman.

Marshal Guanelln was thrown to the
ground and had one liana severulv cut
while trying to board the patrol wagon
on the way to the lire yesterday morn ¬

ing.
Captain J. J. Hathaway returned Sat-

urday
¬

evening in order to cast his vote
for Harrison and Morton. He traveled
over HiOOO miles in a week to close up
business and get hero' in time for elec-
tion.

¬

.

Mixed pickles in bulk nt N. I. Tib-
bitts , 345 Broadway.

The finish on our collars , cuffs nnd
shirts cannot bo equalled. Cascade
Laundry Co.-

J.G.

.

. Tipton has bargains in real estate.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
lars

¬

, cults and shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.

Money loaned on fuinituro , pianos ,

diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No-
pnbliuitv fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co.j otllce cor. Broadway

and Main , over American express.-

A.

.

. Brief Itlnzc.
Yesterday morning a small blaze oc-

curred
¬

at 51Bancroft street , occupied
by the family of K. U. Fonda. The gas-

oline
¬

stove was the cause of the lire.
The week's washing was on the Stove ,
which was the principal loss. The
alarm was sent in by telephone from
Spotmun Bros. ' store , which occasioned
come delay to the lire department.
With a garden hose Mr. W. A. Wood
kept iho blaze in the hltchon under con-

trol
¬

until the department arrived. The
house is owned by Henry Spetman and
IB fully insured. The total loss is about
WOO. '

Boots , shoes. Klnuehau's , 320 B'way ,

ALL ABOUT COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

The Plncos nnd Tickets Prepared for
the Voters ToDay.-

KEELINE'S

.

DIAMONDS STOLEN.

Two YOHIIK Men Arrested on Sunpl-

clou
-

A Cisnt Mtolcn from n Church
I'ew Tlic City Council

IlrevUlcH-

.WilKIlK

.

TO VOTH.

The following uro the polling plnces ,

with nnmcs of judges anil clerks , for the
guidtinco of voters to-day. The polls
will be open from 8 o'clock until 7-

o'clock :

First ward , nt the Western hotel , 303
East IJroadwav : Judges , Uert Sheuly ,

John Booth , Dueli ; clerks ; W.
0. Stacey , It. I lain.

Second ward , at John Dohany's. Hry-
ant Btreut : Judges , Elias J. Sears ,

David Germain , Peter Hechtele ; clerks ,

John Hurke , Vic Btuphcn&on.
Third ward , at Dr. S. Stewart's ofHce ,

45 Fourth street : Judge *! , John Ward ,

John Green , Ed Britton ; clerks , A-

.Gans
.

, S. Stewart.
Fourth ward , tlrst precinct , at J-

.Uoth's.
.

. 519J! Broadway : Judges II. G.-

P.
.

. Oblinger. M. O. Boyle , Hy Pnfthal ;

clerks , U. V. Innis. A. Wheeler. Fourth
ward , .second precinct , at Kelly house ,

I'Jia Main street : Judges , , M. DeGrote ,

A. L. Kahlo , Jerry Kellev ; clerks , 1) .

L. Grimes , G.V. . Smith.
Kane township , outside of the city , at

dwelling east of school house : Judges ,

Robert Green , J. Nichols , David IIolT-
infin

-

, clerks , J. B. Allen , M. E. Meyer.
Judges and clerks are to be on hand

promptly at 8 o'clock a. in.

The following are the tickets :

Jtcpithllcnn Slate Ticket.-
Kor

.
Secretary of State ,

FKANK 1) . JACKSON ,
OfHutlcr County.

For Auditor of State ,
JAMES A. LYONS ,

Of Outline County.
For Treasurer of State ,

VOLTA1UK P. TWOMBLY ,
Of Van Huron County.

For JudL'o of Supreme Court ,

CHAUUiS T. OHANC5EU ,
Of Alliimaltco County.
For Attorney General ,

JOHN Y. STONE ,
Of Mills County.

For Uuilro.-ul Commissioners ,

SPENCEU SMITH ,

Of I'oUawattuinlo County-
.FUANiv

.

T. CAMPBELL ,
Of Jasper County.
JOHN MAHIN ,

Of Muscatine County.

For Representative Ninth Congressional
District ,

JOSEPH K. HEED ,

Of Pottnwuttuintu County.

For Judge ot the Fifteenth Judicial District ,

N.V. . MACY ,

Of Shelby County.

For Clerk ,
II. J. CHAMBERS ,

Of Kuno Township.
For Kwordor.-

II.
.

. V. HATTKY ,
Of Layton Townsliip.
For County Attoiney ,

A. S. ,
Of Knne Township.

For Members of the Board of Supervisors ,

ALEXANDER OSLER ,
Of Grove Township.-

D.
.

. F. PEURY ,
Of Hardin Township.

For Justices of the Peace ,
E. S. HARNETT ,

C. FRED REED.
For Township Ciork ,

D. It. WITTER.
For Township Trustee ,

O. W. GORDON.
For Constables ,

JOHN FOX.-
F.

.
. CO V ALT.

JAMES miOOKS.
Democratic State Ticket.

For Secretary of State.
WALTER M'HENRY' ,

Of Polk county.
For Auditor of State ,

DANIEL J. OCKERSON ,
OI Montgomery county.
For Treasurer of State ,

AMOS CASE.-
Of

.
Chieikasaw county.

For Supreme Judge ,
P. HENRY SMYTHE ,

Of DCS Moines county.
For Attorney General.

JOSEPH C. MITCHELL ,
Of Luoiis county.

For Railway Commissioners ,
PETER A. DEY ,

Of Johnson county.
CHRISTIAN L. LUND,

Of ICossuth countv-
.HERMON

.

E. WILLS ,

Of Clinton county.

For Member of Congress ; Ninth district ,
1) . M. HARRIS ,

Of Harrison county.

For Judge of the District Court , Fifteenth
Judicial district.-

J.
.

. M. HAMMOND ,

Of Fremont county.
For Countv Clerk ,

J. M. SHEA.
For Countv Recorder ,

W. H. THOMAS.
For County Attorney ,
JOHN P. ORGAN.

For Members of thu Hoard of Supervisors ,
S. G. UNDERWOOD,

CHARLES ALEXANDER.
For Justices of the Peace ,

N. SCHUIW ,

A. L. HENDUICICS ,
H SHOEMAKER.

For Constables ,

N. E. TYSON ,
C. C. DESPA1N ,

CHAS. LEI BOLD.
For Township Trustee ,

J. J. SULLIVAN.
For Township Clerk ,

J. 1.

There are several independent local
candidates for justices ami constables.
The prohibitionists nominated Colonel
L. W. Tuileys for congnSs , but lie de-
clined

¬

to accept.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.-

E.

.

. II. Shcafo fc Co. make long or
short time loans on real estate , in sums
to suit , at lowestratoof interest. Oillee
Broadway and Main street , upstairs.

See Forrest Smith's special column.

Headquarters for stoves.-
ODKUL

.
& BRYANT , 513 Main st.

Stolen DlnmomlH.
About 5 o'clock Sunday afternoon the

residence of William S. Kcoliuc , of-

Keelino & Felt , at 7111 Seventh avenue ,
was entered by a sneak thief , who se-

cured
¬

about $200 worth of jewelry. The
property stolen consisted of a diamond
ring , diamond earrings , pearl ring ,
hand glass , and such other articles
lying on the dresser as the thief could
easily conceal upon his person. In
leaving the house ho passed within two
feet of the servant girl , who had a good
view of him. She was able to furnish a
complete description of him , and oflleors-
Cusick and Mullen yesterday succeeded
in arrnsting a party who exactly tallied
with the description furnished. Ho
was la cowuaay with another young

fellow , who was al < o arrested. The
supposed thief was taken to the resi-
dence

¬

of Mr. Keolino for the purpose of
allowing the servant girl to Identify
him. Tliis she was unable to do , and
expiessed HOIIIP doubt as to his being
the man. At the station ho gave the
name of Louis N. Bovd , son of Thomas
Boyd , of Omaha. Ills partner gave the
name of William James , Both denied
having anything to do with the rob-
bery

¬

, and say they were never in that
part of the city until taKuti there yester-
day.

¬

. An investigation is tfolng on ,

pending the result of which the pris-
oners

¬

are held. Young Boyd is ter-
ribly

¬

indignant over the matter and
threatens the city with damage suits of
all slx.es and descriptions. James is
also from Omaha , where ho claims to
have lived for the past four years. Ho
docs not want his name mentioned , as
there would bo 'Voven suicides in the
family before night. "

Dr. C. C. llaxen , dentist , opera house
block.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts & Co.'s
loan ofliee , on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,

and alt other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

For bargains in real estate in any
part of the city see F. J. Day , the lead-
ing

¬

real estate dealer.

Dresses made Wool dresses $ " to 88 ,
silks and plushes *8 to 10. Miss Sim-
mons

¬

, over Eiseman's.-

A.

.

Coat Stolen In Church.
The two parties arrested Sunday even-

in
-

x for the larceny of a coat belonging
to H. S. Kiuhardson , from the Metho-
dist

¬

church , were yesterday taken to
the county jail to await a hearing. One
of the men , who gave his name as
Charles Aull , objected very strongly to
being nrrestc-d , and resisted Chief Lu-

cas
¬

, The chief was compelled to ad-

minister
¬

a very severe chokin s
before ho got his prisoner to the Oooler ,

and the fellow then stripped oil' his coat
and proKicd| ) to whip the whole force.
Jailor llendricks tripped his feet from
under him so quickly that the lloor hit
him with terrible force. This tamed
him more than all the choking , and lie
began to cry and threatened to ' 'tell his
father. " The next minute he was light-
ing

¬

like a demon. lie was the toughest
specimen that the "peelers" have had
to handle for a lontr time. The story
told by the other man , George Fergu-
son

¬

, is that ho and Aull entered the
church together , and Aull loft his coat
down stairs. Ferguson laid down his
coat on an empty chair , and Aull took
it when he wont out. Ferguson did not
notice it , and picked up Kiohardson'H ,
supposing it to be his own. Ho evi-
dently

¬

discovered his mistakeV( ) , as ho
was endeavoring to pawn the coat for a
drink of whisky at the "Marble Works"
saloon when arrested. As the coat is
valued at $U7 the chances sire that Mr.
Ferguson will go over the road. It js
almost needless to .say that Ferguson is-

in no way related to the well known
family who lived here so many years.

Saint Honiara IMace.-
I

.

have a number of line lots for srtlo-
in the above addition , located only two
blocks away from the Street cars oti-
Broadway. . These lots are rU.( ) . 0 feet ,
and are choice residence property.
They are high and dry and present a
commanding view , For full informa-
tion

¬

regarding prices and terms apply
to J. G. Tipton , sole agent , 5127 Broad ¬

way.Wo
have no competitors in finishing

collars , culls and shirts. Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

Co.-

E.

.

. H. Shcafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Qllico 500 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up stairs.

The City Council Meets.
The regular monthly meeting of the

city council occurred last evening.
There were present at roll call Mayor
Rohrer and Aldermen Billinger , Kne-
pher

-
, Waterman and Weaver. The

reading of the minutes was dispensed
with and the monthly batch Of bills was
road and allowed.

Lewis S. Hott'o was granted the right
to fill the street in front of his lot on
Angle street.-

E.

.

. M. Hubbard says ho has construct-
ed

¬

sidewalk as tier resolution ono year
ago. Now his property is advertised
for sale to pay for the "samo , and ho-
aslcs that such tax bo stricken from the
books. Referred to the city engineer.

Petitions tj have Avenue E placed to
grade ; South Eighth street from Six-
teenth

¬

to Twenty-fifth avenues opened ,
and Thirty-third btrcut from Broadway
to Avenue A also opened were referred.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Spoonur and Mr. J. Cones
claim damages to property on account
of change of grade of streets abutting
their property. Both were referred to
the city solicitor.-

A
.

communication from the board of
trade asks for betterswitchintr facilities
at the Broad way crossing of tie] Chicago
& Northwestern railroad. Referred to
the committee on streets and alloys.

The tire committee was to-

pureluiho 1.000 feet of rubber hose ,
White Anchor brand , at $1 per foot.

Plans of a post house proposed to bo
erected , drawn by Architect Maxson ,
were exhibited and bids were opened.
Following are the bids : WiekhamBros. ,
S2,11K ) ; A. W. Covalt , fcUSO ; T. I) .

Galo. $ li-W8 ; G. S. Lawson. $2,800 ; John
Hammer , Wt75.; Referred to the com-
mittee

¬

on police and public health.
Coal bids were read as follows : J. E-

.Moyois
.

, soft $o,76 , hard 12.75 ; Me-
Williams & Co. , soft *o.UO , hard $ l2.2j ;
Sapp & Knotts , soft W.7S , hard 12.3) .

The contract for furnishing hard coal
wasawarded to McWilliams &Co. , and
soft to Sapp it Knotts.

Various sidewalk bids were opened
and road. All were higher than had
been previously paid and wore rejected
and the clerk was instructed to read-
vortisc

-
for bids until noon of the 13th-

inst. .

Alderman Lacy came in.
Grading bids for streets already

ordered graded wore opened and read
and referred to the city engineer for
tabulation.-

On
.

motion the assessment against J.-

T.
.

. Stewart for W.OOfl moneys and credits
was ordered stricken from the books.

Bonds amounting to 7071.40 wore
ordered issued to M. A. Moore for sewer
work done on Eighth street.

The street supervisor was instructed
to secure the well at the corner of
Broadway and North Seventh street at-
once. .

The mayor was empowered to ap-
point

¬

necessary special ] olico for to-day.
Adjourned until the J3th inst.

See Forrest Smith's special column.

Illinois and Iowa best soft coal , Glca-
son , 20 Pearl street.-

S.

.

. B. Wadbworth & Co. loan money.

Rock Spring coal , Glcason , 20 Pearl
street.

Parties wanting books made to use by
the llrst of the new year had best place
their order at oucc with MorohouackCo.

Wn Marriage In Thlw Cn e ?
Baltimore Atnorican : Several naval

oflleors were to-day discussing in the
navy doptivtmutil the question whether
marriage Is a failure or not. After va-
rious

¬

expression * of opinion had boon
made , a very intelligent otllcor , who
had quietly listened , remarked : "I be-

lieve
¬

that a common , cvcrv-dny Illustra-
tion

¬

of domestic life is a better argu-
ment

¬

to use than nil the brain theoriz-
ing

¬

you can command. I will tell you
a true story , gentlemen , and when Tarn
through then.1 will be little doubt among
you whether the parties I will speak of
were not better olT by the marriage tie.
You all know that I went to Eng ¬

land on a secret mission for
the government. When I reached
Portsmouth I was n stranger , hut my
pockets were full of hard cash , and this
fact encouraged me greatly , as 1 know
very well it would malio for mo all the
friends I wanted. After a stay there
for some time I made the acquaintance
of many people , and as I had a purpose
in view , it was my first motive to got
into such circles as would bo of service
to me. 1 wanted to know something of
the English navy and to got hold of the
secrets involved in the building of their
ships. I found plenty of men who
claimed to know everything and olTored
all kinds of services , but it did not take
mo long to pick out the inon 1 thought
would do me the most good. 1 never
thought that an ollieer holding a sub-
ordinate

¬

place would prove to bo-
my best friend. An intimation
was given mo that that olllcer had
same valuable information which , if ho
would give , would bo worth its weight
in gold. I called at the olllcer's house
one- evening , and was kindly received.-
I

.

did not make any bones of lulling him
who I was , what'l wanted , and whit
money I Would give him for thu inform-
ation

¬

ho possessed. Lucidly , his wife
was present at the interview , and she
intended at lirst to withdraw from the
room when the conversation began to
assume a confidential stone , but at my
solicitation she remained , and it was
well that she did. as it proved to my-
advantage. . After I had almost talked
the young olllcer blind , and , as I
thought , got him to a point where ho
would give mo the desired promise , ho
surprised mo by replying that his honor
was at stake , and his position
as an ollieer in her majesty's ser-
vice

¬

would not permit him to grant my-
request. . I thought it all up , and as I
rose to leave , t said : 'Make up your
mind quickly , as 1 leave here in a day
or so. T'no oiler I make you will give
your home happiness for many a day ,
and the secrets you reveal will never
bo divulged. ' This did not move him ,
and 1 left the house , never to
hear from them. The next day , as I
was getting ready to leave my room at
the hotel , I heard a gentle knock at my
door. "Come |in ," said 1 ; and who
should my visitor be but the ollleor'n-
wife. . She walked to the desk in my
room and laid down a package. I knew
that it contained what I wanted. With-
out

¬

saying a word , she quietly with ¬

drew. Her presence in the room was
not over a ininuto , but , as my hopes and
ambitions were et'iitered in that pack-
age

¬

, it was an angel's visit to me. The
package contained everything I wanted ,
down to the minutest detail. That night
a trusted meshonger carried to the lady
a box in which , gentlemen , was money
enough to keep any ono of us in good
style for at least four or live years. I
was glad that the woman helped mo in
this undertaking for her own sake , for
while everything in her house was neat
and nice , yet I saw , and in fact knew ,

that she and her husband did not have
anything more ; than a bare subsistence ,
and I also know that the amount she re-
ceived

¬

from mo was looked upon as a-

fortune. . Gentlemen , do you think that
man made a mistake in marrying that
woman ? " As the listeners were all
married men , smiles stole over their
faces , and as the application was ono
that involved more than one question ,
they silently stole out of the room.-

A

.

Candidate's Diary.
Minneapolis Journal : Monday , Octo-

ber
¬

2! ) Foreman of a section gang met
me this morning and asked fora receipt
of a bill for $27 which ho owes mo ; inti-
mated

¬

that twenty men working for
him asked his advice as to how to vote

will report him to tlie company if I-

am defeated. Member of the Seventh
Day Advcntists called this morning and
tried to get mo to nledgu my word to
support a measure making Saturday
the Sabbath subscribed for 75 ( page's
of tracts , and promised to send my
nephew to his Sunday school. (The
boy is deaf and dumb. ) Went to news-
paper

¬

ollico to work the editor for a-

pulT ; found sixteen man there ; talked
to him until my jaw worked con-
vulsively

¬

and then started in on the
deaf and dumb alphabet ; promised him
a scoop if he'd (jive mo a column boom
got two lines in the paper mot a re-
porter

¬

next day took him to dinner
and spent $12 for wino then fdtind out
ho had boon discharged the day before.-

Txie.day
.

, Oct. : 0. A man across the
street borrowed my hor.-o and buggy
the other day kept it three days and
returned it this morning horse i lame
in four legs four spokes are gone and
the thills are broken whip and robe
missing ; the borrower then asked"mo
for $10 to clinch a man who hadn't made
tip his mind to vote for mo. Gave a fol-
low.

¬

. $oO for tickets said ho had to have
them heard ho didn't have them
printed asked him about it said ho
had them ho had in the Louisiana
lottery. Got a letter from my mother-
inlaw

-
says she's coming up to help mo

out think"I'll withdraw.
Wednesday , Oct. : tO. P. Roscius.-

Tenks. , who has not yet decided how ho
will cast his vote and who has some in-
fluence

¬

with the sewer (rang , struck mo
for a 'ten"-or to-day to bury his wife ;

charged it to prollt and loss. The
Pumphandlo Makers' Anti-Protective
association brought mo an iron-clad
set of pledges to sign to-day ; kicked on
the fourth clause but tho' leader inti-
mated

¬

that ho had 12o votes in his
pocket I signed. Suffered great men-
tal

¬

distress over the action of the Steel
Rail Layers'brotherhood. They wanted
to know how I stood on the railroad
commission , and as I did not know how
they stood , I was up a stump ; hope I
dodged the question successfully , but I
doubt it. Was obliged to kiss Schwartx-
hoimor's

-
baby to-day ; it smelled of Lim-

berger , but I have his vote solid-

.Ilntlcr'a

.

Challenge to Bayard.
Washington Letter : I remember

some yearn ago that Bayard
made a savage attack on ( inn-
oral Butler , in which lie accused him
of being the author of the rreonbaclc or
Hat money. Someone sent a newspaper
clipping containing the attack to Gen-
eral

¬

Butler , and the old man sat down
and forwarded it to Mr. Bayard with an-
indorsement like this : "Respectfully
referred to Thomas F. Bayard. I will
compare my character and career , both
public nnd private , with that of Mr-
.Bayard

.
, his father or his grandfather ,

whenever and under whatever circum-
stances

¬

it shall please him. "
"Did Mr. Bayard reply to the chall-

ongo11"
-

!

"No , ho did not , " was the reply. "I-
don't know the facts in regard to the
Bayard family the general had in his
possession , but I do know that as ho fin-

ished
¬

his indorsement ho said with a-

pirticularly vicious gleam in his eye :

"There , by Heaven , let him take up
that chuUcngo if he dares , "

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-
OTICI

.

: .
. t, round ,

To Loan. Tor Sale , To Kent. Wnnta , llonnli-
K.

-

. etc. , will uw In prt0l( In this column at the
low rate of TUN CUNTS I'KH UN1S for tun nrjt
Insertion iind 1'ivc Cents I'cr Line for cncli suit-
sequent ln ertlon. aiiviTtlsi-mcnti nt
our office. No. 12 1'carl Street , near llroadttay ,
Council llltnrs Iowa.

WANTS.-

AXTANTKO

.

A yoiliiK mnn to attend Mnliio
' T tuiil do other H ork. Horncu JJurett.-

T710U

.

HUNTnirutihcil TioiiM1 , 3 rooms tlty
JL' watci. Three lilocki from dummy depot oud
motor lint * . Address H II , llceolllir.-

T7IOU

.

HKNT A plen nnt front room on nrst-
L- floor at reasonable rates. Enquire t V1T

fecom-

lW ANTii-7Tty: c nvasser . Call nt White
feu In ; tuiichluu oincc , UU5 llroaduay ,

Council UlullH. ___
A NTii-Mnttrc3H: makers nt C. A. llecbo_ A Co's.
__

TCR for kulo In car load lots. Mulhollaml A C-

o.FOH

.

HUNT Kurnlihed front room , for gen-
. -"J.I N ik-tond street._ _

"IJHH KENT Poven-ioom lottatie. on the cor-
ner

-
*-' of !M ave. anil '.Uli st.V. . C. Jame * .

ITHHt HUNT A liirK number of food d ll-Jlnjs. . Call anil cznmlnu list. K. II. Slicnto-
&Co. . , llroinluuy and Main n. . up Btalis-

.TJOt'SKS

.

for rent. Johnstoii X Van I'atfen.
;il Main s-

t.FORREST

.

SMITH'S
SPECIAL WANT COLIN.

LOOK ! LOOK ! LOOK !

LOTS IN GHARLTON ,

A new nddltlotii li' 8 than 'i mile north of-
ito.ul! way. HankerH , meri.lmnts tiinfeiHloimt-
mm , nu'clmnk'f , wmkln mrti and
ran make money finter by buying In Cliarllou-
tliiin lu any other ixiitlon of the New Council
lllnirM Tliev lots 111 bUMilil ill from f ir.O to-
t'JM each. One-Klxth cash , balaiuo in monlhlv-
IKumeiiH at 8 per cent Interest. I all and get
your choice-
.I'Oll

.

HKNT Hon * of 7-ronms , closets pantry ,
cellar , tltyuiter , etc. No. NX ! 7th-
btreet. .

roil SALE-Lot WxiaVornorof ave. A and IPth-
HI. . Only f 4(1( , JKH ) c.i h. remainder
in one and yuuis at 8 i er cent-

.I'Oll
.

SAL11 JW amof the best carilenlMK Iain)
on the best load running Into Coun-
cil

¬

ItlufTs ami Omaha. .Inst east of
this pity. Will make you any terms
yon ant If you nro able to Improve
It ut once. If vou want a garden
( Mia Is thu land yon want. Price ,

FORREST SMITH ,
HoomI , Ilril Floor , lircnvn liullcliiip.-

Ci

.

K. Itr.l.U G. A. IinilLINOIIOK.

BELL & BERLLNGHOF ,

Architects , Designers and Stmeriiitenfleiits-

of Cdistruction ,

Mr. HrrliiiL'hor us nen yours with
.MoiulcNMiliii , b'Nhor& Limry, and has

designed many of ( lie Iliicst blocks
in Omalia and Council Itlufl's.

Plans and Specifications Prepared and

Estimates made on Apjlication ,

Studio , Itoom 2 Opera Jfoune Black

NEW BARGAINS INB-

roailw.iy Lots , First Avcnuo Lots ,
Ferry Addition Lots , Perry Addi-
tion

¬

Lots , Kvftiis' Uridfjo Addition
Lots , Uryant fc Clark's Addition Lots ,
Street's Addition Lots. Alfeo iU! acres of
the Bes-

tProperty in Town For Platting.-

W.

.

. C. STACY ,

No. 9 Main Street.
Telephone 1-

92.DYE

.

WORKS
NO. 29 MAIN STREET.-

Xot

.

cities I-

nHUMAN HAIR GOODS
INKS. . iILMTT: .

D. H , McOANELD & CO , ,

Hides. Tallow. Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.-

Hand
.

( K.-J Main Strcet.Couucil Uluffs.Iowa.

DANCING CLASSES.TU-
IISDAV

.
I SATI'HDAV-

AT 1'M: P.M. AT ! l P. M.

AND S P. .M. I AND P. M.

Royal Arcanum Hall , Beno Block-

.nuts.
.

. ]riA < : .

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
1514 Doui-lnH Ht. , Oinnhft , Neb.

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.
PRICE $15-

.Is

.
equal to

any High
Priead

Machine.-

ThcKdlson

.

Mlmeotrrnph , the bcil apparatus for
niunlfnldln * . nutoiirnplilo and tyre unlinkwork. .
3UO copies can to taken.

The Excelsior Ce. , Council Bluffs , la.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.tOOUro-
udwur

.
Council muffs , Iowa.-

S

.

, STEWART , M , D , , D , V , M ,

VETERINARY SURGEON
HOSPITAL 45 FOURTH STREET.

Telephone N'l. - 1)5-

.COU.N'UlIj
.

DljUIWii , i I

CT.
HAS FOR SALE

FREE TRACKAGEO-
n the following railroads :

Chicago & Northwestern.
Chicago , Burlington & Quincy.
Chicago , Rock Island & Pacifc and
Union Pacifc.-

Don't

.

wait to buy nt second hand , but buy now of the owners.

CHEAP HOMES.O-
N

.
EASY TERMS.Re-

sidence1

.

lots in the best additions in the city-
.Don't

.
fail to call and sec if you want to b-

uy.O

.

UT- .
MASONIC TEMPLE ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
TELEPHONE NO. 112.

SIZES FROM Especially Adapted fol

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

LIGHTING;
HORSEPOWER

, Mills and

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE ,
Specifications and estimates furnished for complete steam plants. Hegulntlon , Durability (Juori-
autucd. . Cau show letters from users where fuel Kcouomy is equal with Corliss Nou-tVmleiu iii f

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Catalogue. No. 510 Pearl Street , Council Blulls.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-

H

.

mm
Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer. Plans , estimates-
Specifications. . Supervision of Public Work. Urowji
llnililinir , Council UlufTb , Iowa.

FV Rl 1RKP Attorney at Law , Second Floor Crown Building , llfirlllLLl DUimL" Pearl St. , Council Hinds , Iowa.

| | Justice ol the Peace. Olllce ovqr Ai eric n O-

&QIMQ

- *-- "Uroadway , Council Dlutts. Iowa.

Attorneys at Law , Practice in the State and F' Courts. Ollkc Rooms 7 and 8 , Shugarl-Beno ]

Council liluflb , Iowa.

' P HA7FN"Dcntist Uooln °
'
°Pera House Block , Council Blufli , Iowt

CASCADE LAUNDRY GOMPAN
MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.
. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260-

F.. J* BREZEE ,

Taxidermist and Naturalist.
Permanently located at No. 14 North ( Ith St. , opposite Postoflice , on Motor

Line , Council HlulTs , Itnwi-
.If

.

you have specimens don't wait for prices. Scud them to him before they
spoil. If you dent want them after they nro mounted , lie will pay you the
highest market price for them. Will make a specialty of heads and dressing
of furs during the winter. =

SMOTHERS & BEECROFTI'll-
OPIlIETOUS OF

COUNCIL BLUFFS AND OMAHA

- ) OFFICESO-
PXOII.

( -
. Bi.rrri P. C. Do Vol's Store , No. I OMAHA- Carpenter Paper Co. , No. lit

f.04 Middle llroailway. Telephone No. 87. | Doiiplas Street. Telephone. No. flM. _

DR. C. B. JUDD ,
MANUFACTURER OF

ELECTRIC BELTS AND ELECTRIC TRUSSES.-
No.

.
. 6O6 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WANTED Good Salesmen on large commission or salary.-
WAV.TKD

.
LOCAL , AJV'1 > TKAVit.l.V: <J A <JL.Vi'S O.V OMMISS1U.V

This is the verdict of all ladies who have uted the White Sewing MauhinO )

See it before buying any other-

.OI'FICK
.

, ! { Q5 Middle Itroudway. J. M. BROWN , Man-

agBF.POSfoTFicnflEAT

.

TJARKETManu-

racltirnrM anil Wlinlonnle Do lera I-
nSa.u.sa.ge of A.11 Kincis.On-

lcra
.

Promptly Filled mill Delivered.-
NO.

.
. Uii5 BKOAIMVAY. - TIXKI'lIOMiO. .

DRY GOODS HOUSE IN WESTERN IOWA ,

Our Stock is Larger Than Ever Be-

fore.
¬

. We can give Lower Prices
than ever bef-

ore.HARKNESS

.

BROS.

Our stock is more complete than
ever before. You can get better

bargains than ever before.

-X4O1 . -H-


